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Abstract
The present experiment replicated and refined.tests of. 
recognition memory for the human face. Three subject groups 
were used: White American females., White American males and
Black African Malawian males. In part one, eighty monochrom­
atic slides of Black and White American college seniors of 
both sexes were shown as (original) stimuli and then shown 
again with eighty new slides in a paired comparison task.
An analysis of variance performed on the recognition 
scores revealed the following results: (a) A main effect for
groups of slides with American females generating significantly 
fewer errors than the African males; (b) A main effect for race 
of slide with White slides generating fewer errors than Black 
slides for the American subjects; (c) A group by sex inter­
action with females recognizing female slides better than Black 
or White males, and male slides better than the Malawians; and 
(d) A group by race interaction with Whites recognizing White 
slides better than Black slides, and White males generating 
significantly fewer errors in recognizing White faces than did' 
Malawian males.
In part two, the same subjects rated slides for
attractiveness, on a scale of one to five. Spearman's rank, 
order correlations were made between all pairs of groups on the 
attractiveness judgments for each sex and race of slide. Sig­
nificant agreement.of attractiveness judgments was found for
2all sex/race categories by'American males and females, Afri­
can males and American males judging Black male and female 
slides, and African males and American females judging Black 
male slides,
'Further, Spearman’s correlations between attractiveness 
judgments and recognizability of slide yielded two significant 
resultsi a positive correlation between recognizability and 
attractiveness for White.-males looking at White male slides, 
and a negative correlation for White females looking at Black 
female slides.
An additional observation was that all White Americans 
overestimated the percentage of Blacks presently attending 
the University of Nebraska at Omaha.
Despite psychology’s long history of concern with problems 
of learning and memory, studies in these areas have focused 
primarily on memory for verbal materials (usually sets of un­
related words or nonsense syllables). Such materials have been 
emphasized, at least in part, because of their apparent applic­
ability to classroom learning. Further, the stimulus-response 
learning theories preeminent in American psychology until'fairly 
recently have assumed that all materials, verbal or otherwise, 
are learned and' forgotten in much the same manner. Given this . 
assumption, together with considerations of convenience, per­
haps this focus on verbal materials was inevitable.
The advent in' recent years of the information processing 
approach with its emphasis on fine details of human storage and 
transformation of data has yielded strong evidence, however, 
that different materials may be processed and remembered in 
quite different ways. In particular, Shepard (1967), Standing, 
Conezio, and Haber (1970) and subsequent researchers have 
shown visual recognition memory for scenes and faces to be 
strikingly better than recall of verbal materials. Accuracy 
rates on the order of 90% were obtained even when large 'numbers 
of pictures (as many as 10,000; Standing, 1973) were presented 
for only a few seconds each. (Cf., e.g., Haber and Hershenson, 
1973» for a recent review of this literature.)
Among visual recognition tasks, perhaps the one of great­
est practical importance for human "beings is the recognition 
and identification of the faces of other members of their spec­
ies. Studies of recognition memory for faces seem roughly to 
fall into two major types.
The first, stemming in part from the information process­
ing approach, is•'concerned with how facial information is pro­
cessed and stored and whether such processing and storage differs 
in important ways’ from the processing and storage of other vis­
ual material. The second, growing more out of social consider­
ations, looks at facial recognition as a function of race ,and/or 
sex of subject and face. The present concern is primarily 
facial recognition as it relates to the latter class of variables. 
However, some of the other studies will be noted briefly.
Although the developmental literature is somewhat confus­
ing, it'appears that faces and their differential aspects 
(familiar/unfamiliar, smiling/frowning, receding/approaching, 
real/artificial,. artificial.realistic/artificial unrealistic— - 
e.g., scrambled features) acquire considerable significance for 
infants within the first few months of life (Cf., e.g., Gibson, 
1969, pp. 3^7 ff. for a review). In adult studies, variables 
such as inversion, photographic negatives versus positives, and 
changes in expression have been shown to affect recognition 
(Braine, 19'65; Hochberg, 1965; Hochberg and Galper, 1967; Yin, 
1969; Galper, 1970* Galper and Hochberg, 1971). While the 
fact that departures from normality decrease recognizibility 
does not contradict common-sense, it does suggest that we have
5developed specific schemata— or efficient means of encoding-- 
for dealing with faces as compared to other stimuli of equal 
complexity. Particularly notable in this regard is Yin’s 
(1969) finding of disproportionate disruption of recognition 
by inverting faces, as compared to this effect on other mater­
ials, such as line drawings or cartoons.
Results of these studies together with other studies in 
perceptual development and learning may be conveniently 
accounted for w-ithin Gibson's (1969) differentiation theory of 
perceptual development or the related views of Lashley and 
Wade (19^6). Following , these views (or more associationistic 
ones for that matter), it would seem, that we should be partic­
ularly good at recognizing and discriminating human faces, and 
might well 'have special recognition processes for them. Also, 
our abilities in this regard should hold differentially as a 
function of the features necessary for recognition and discrim­
ination of specific faces. Thus, faces having specific fea­
tures with which we are familiar (and have thus differentiated) 
should "be easier to recognize•than ones involving less familiar 
features,
In particular, the implications of these considerations 
for social class variables in facial recognition would seem to 
be the followingj Members of various racial groups should 
have more difficulty recognizing members of less familiar 
racial groups than members of their own. Exceptions might be 
expected in the case of individuals adopted into, raised by, 
and living among members of a different racial group. Such
6individuals would be expected to best recognize, members of the 
adopted group. Members of minority racial groups should do 
better at recognizing members of surrounding majority groups 
than racial majority members at recognizing minority members.
(It is presumed that despite partial or even fairly complete 
segregation, minority group members would have a higher per­
centage of contact with the majority group than vice versa). 
Members of one sex should have more difficulty recognizing 
members of the opposite sex than .members of their own sex. Al­
though sexual segregation is perhaps less obvious, it seems in 
our society that most persons have more same-sex friends, con­
tacts and co-workers than ones of the opposite sex. It may 
be particularly important to recognize a few individuals of 
the opposite sex, but a less complete differentiation of fea­
tures would suffice for this. Possible.exceptions here might 
occur for persons involved in jobs unusual for their sex. How­
ever, friendships and activities outside of the employment 
situation might again involve more interaction with persons 
of the same sex. Finally, we might expect women to'be better 
at recognizing men than conversely. Men are more apt to be 
in positions of power and are more likely to receive exposure 
through television and movies.
Relevant to theoretical considerations such as these, 
though undertaken perhaps more for other reasons, are s,ome four 
studies of race of face and subject a3 they relate to recog­
nition accuracy, two similar studies involving sex of face and
7subject, and one rather ambitious study . (Cross, Cross, and 
Daly, 1971)., which explored both race and sex, together with 
age and a measure of attractiveness. While the main results of 
these studies would not seem to contradict the hypothesis that 
greater frequency of interaction and familiarity yield greater 
recognition accuracy, certain subanalyses, disagreements be­
tween studies, and proposed alternative interpretations require 
them to be examined in some detail.
\ In contradiction to the familiarity hypothesis, Malpass 
and Kravitz (1969) found that Black students from Howard Univer­
sity and White students from the University of Illinois did not 
differ on the number of correct and false identifications of 
photographs of Black and White males. However, in a second 
study, Halpass, Laviguer and Weldon (1973) found that race of 
subject and of photograph showed a significant interaction, with 
subjects being more accurate in recognizing faces of their own 
race. Further, as might be expected from the above hypothesis,, 
this racial difference was less pronounced for the Black sub­
jects, who showed superior recognition of White faces as com-, 
.pared with White subjects' recognition of Black faces. Malpass 
et ad, then gave the White subjects training in:visual recog­
nition of Black faces which resulted in a trend toward signif­
icantly improved recognition scores. Cross ejt ad. (1971) found 
no significant differences for Black subjects between recogni­
tion accuracy for Black and for White.faces, while White sub- 
-jects were significantly more accurate at recognizing faces of 
their own race; results also not inconsistent with the above 
hypothesis.
8Luce '(197*0 expanded the racial variables of faces and.
subjects to include Oriental (Japanese and Chinese) Americans
as well as Blacks and Whites. While his failure to include
proper statistical analyses makes his study difficult to 
\
evaluate, Luce reported each racial group to be best at recog­
nizing faces of their own racial background. However, Blacks 
were reportedfas having the most difficulty in recognizing 
any but Black faces. Oriental Americans .found Black faces 
much easier to recognize than White faces, while White subjects 
found Oriental faces much easier to identify than Black faces. 
From a familiarity standpoint these.results are difficult to 
explain. While we would expect each racial group to be best '
at recognizing members of their own racial groups we would also
expect the 'White majority to be poorest over all. Also each 
minority group should be better at identifying Whites than 
members of the. other minority groups, e.g. Orientals better
at identifying White ..faces than Black faces.
In further'apparent contraditiction of the familiarity 
hypothesis, Malpass and Kravitz (1969)1 Cross et aJL. (1971), 
and Luce (197*0 looked for differences between subjects who 
reported varied exposure to other races (Malpass and Kravitz; 
Luce) or from segregated versus integrated schools (Cross 
et al.). No significant differences were found as a function 
of these variables and Malpass and Kragitz suggested that the 
type of experience might be of more importance than mere 
exposure -or frequency of exposure. More specifically., Luce 
suggested that negative feelings between groups may lead to a 
type, of perceptual blanking in which the negative feelings
9prevent the processing of relevant features. Since students 
in integrated schools and subjects reporting extensive expos­
ure to other races may still have experience and interaction 
primarily with members of their own race, one may be tempted 
to discount these interpretations’, However, a study by Galper 
(1973) provides additional support.■ Galper found that White 
students in a Black Studies course displayed better recogni­
tion accuracy for Black faces than for White faces, while the 
Blacks in the Black Studies class and both Blacks and Whites 
in a general psychology class displayed better accuracy in 
identifying faces of their own race, She suggested that ob- 
jective race membership may be less important than allegiance 
and interest.
Perhaps related as well to these hypotheses was an addi­
tional finding reported by Cross _et al,, that faces regarded 
by subjects as beautiful or handsome were recognized better 
by those subjects. While Cross et al, did not report attract­
iveness as a function of race of subject a.nd face, it is 
possible that their White subjects regarded Blacks as. less 
attractive and did not recognize them as well, for this.reason. 
However, subjects in the study were told to rate the pictures 
for attractiveness as a blind condition before the recognition 
task, Thus, the attractiveness of a face could lead to in­
creased inspection time over that of a less attractive face 
and result in the confounding of inspection time and attract­
iveness factors.
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While racial factors have been investigated in some 
detail, sex of subject as a factor has teen less thoroughly 
studied.
In contrast, to the racial studies, less conflicting 
results concerning sex of subject were obtained by Wi.tryol • 
and Kaess (1957)» Cross et_ al, (1971) » and Ellis, Shepherd 
and Bruce (1973)* Female superiority was cited for recogni­
tion of both male and female faces in the Witryol and Kaess 
(1957) study and for female faces only.in the Cross et al.
(1971) study. Results of the Ellis _et al. study found women 
significantly better at recognizing females and a trend toward 
superior recognition of male.faces, with men being significantly 
poorer with women’s faces than with.men's. Thus the situation 
is not completely clear regarding sex. The general results 
suggest that although each sex is best at recognizing faces 
of its own sex, women are better at recognizing faces overall.
Procedural variation may be a major cause for the' dis­
crepancies in these studies. In the Malpass (1969) study 
subjects were shown pictures from magazines pasted on index 
cards to.look through for a suggested time of 5-15 seconds, 
and were then asked to pick out the twenty critical faces 
from a group, of eighty. .In the second Malpass study, photo­
graphs. on index cards were presented for a one-second interval. 
The subjects were then shown new pictures in twenty blocks of 
four faces with one critical face in each. Only ten Black 
and White male faces were used. In the Cross et al. (1971) 
study subjects were not told the true purpose of the experiment 
"beforehand, introducing an element of deception (see Strieker,
11
1969). The faces were placed on cards with twelve critical 
faces 'common to each card (with only three faces representing 
each sex/race combination); viewing time was not controlled. 
Luce (197*0 also failed to control viewing time. He gave 
subjects a study page of twenty photographs and then presented 
them with workbooks which contained eleven new and nine.criti­
cal slides on each of . four pages. Viewing time and response 
time were left, to the individual subject.
The Ellis study kept time constant but there is some 
question as to the representativeness of only ten faces.
Witryol and Kaess (19.57) used only five critical slides for 
their recognition data, and a name recognition task added to 
the complexity of the study. Also in these last two studies 
only White faces were used.
Variable viewing time confounds a pure test of recognition 
ability allowing such factors as attention, motivation, atti­
tude or attractiveness maximum expression. In an attempt to 
reduce these factors the present study .controlled initial 
viewing time, interstimulus intervals and response time. In­
dividual slides were used instead.of a matrix of pictures on 
cards or in booklets. Uniformity of subject of slide and rep­
resentative numbers of race and sex of slide were considered 
improvements over previous studies, particularly Cross et al, 
(1971) with a. low of only three pictures in each cell category,
The'Cpresent study sought to confirm that frequency of 
exposure significantly influences facdal recognition. It was 
predicted from the preceding discussion that because White 
subjects from the University efA Nebraska have low frequency
12
exposure to Blacks and because the Black African subjects have 
a low frequency exposure to Whites, they would generate differ­
ent recognition scores.
Hicks (1972) suggested that the validation of attractive­
ness judgments could be used as an indirect measure of social 
attitudes. Accordingly, the present experiment includes an 
attractiveness rating task to examine relationships and correl­
ations between attractiveness, exposure, and recognizability. 
The attractiveness hypotheses are: a. more familiar faces
will be judged, as more attractive, b. more attractive faces 
are more easily recognized, and c. mere exposure influences 
attractiveness, cf. e.g. Zajonc (1-968.).
The present study used forty faces of each sex and race 
and maintained standardized viewing times. The hypothesis was 
that each sex would do- best recognizing faces of its own sex 
with American women doing better overall than American men. 
Further the American Whites would do better at recognizing 
White slides than Black slides.
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Part Onei Recognition Memory
This part of the experiment was constructed to explore 
the effects of familiarity on groups, sex of.slide and race 
of slide using recognition of faces in a paired comparison 
model.
Method
Subjects and Design. ' Subjects were 23 Black male African 
undergraduate students enrolled in an introductory psychology 
course at the University of Malawi, and.20 White male and 25 
White female American undergraduate students enrolled in an 
introductory psychology course at the University of Nebraska 
at Omaha. Participation of all subjects was voluntary and 
unpaid; however the Omaha subjects received extra-credit points. 
Each subject participated in both parts of the experiment. For. 
part one, a 3 x 2 x 2 Analysis of Variance design, was used with 
the following variables; (a) subject group; male Africans, 
male Americans, and female Americans, (b) sex of slide; male 
or female, and (c) race of slide; Black, or White.
Materials and Apparatus. Slide transparencies were' pro­
duced from recent yearbook photographs of graduating seniors 
at Howard University and the University of Arkansas.
Photographs of 52 different persons wearing dark suits and 
clothing were randomly selected for each of four categories; 
Black females, and Black males, (from Howard University) and
White females and.White males (from the. University of Arkansas). 
The photographs were processed into 35 millimeter monochromatic 
slides by the audio-visual department of the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha and projected using two Kodak carousel slide 
projectors (model 850)..
Subjects recorded their own responses on printed answer 
sheets. '
Procedure. Subjects were run in three groups, one in 
Malawi and two in Omaha., The two Omaha groups were run at the 
same time on two consecutive days. Subjects were instructed 
that, the experiment concerned memory and recognition; that 
slides would be shown v/hich they would later be asked to recog­
nize. (For 'text of instructions see Appendix A.; (1) ).
Subjects were shown twenty slides each of Black males, 
Black females, White males and White females randomly selected 
from the full fifty-two slides available for each sex/race 
category. The slides were randomly ordered for presentation 
and were shown one at a time for five seconds including the 
slide change interval. Each subject group received the same 
sequence of slides.
Following the presentation of the first eighty slides, 
twenty more, slides of each sex/race category were selected 
from the. remainder of the original slides and paired with the 
original slides, The slide pairs were of the same sex and race 
and were randomly arranged for presentation. (For text of 
instructions see Appendix A ; (2)).
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Each slide pair was.shown simultaneously for ten seconds 
including the slide change interval. Critical slides were 
halanced for appearance on the left or right of the screen.
Error scores on the recognition data were computed ac the 
total number of misidentifications for each category of slide, 
and summed across subjects. Mean error scores for recognition 
as a function of slide and subject group may be found in Table 1,
Results
A 3-(groups) x 2(sex of slide) x 2(race of slide) analysis
was performed on the error scores. The main effect for groups •
' !
was significant (F=9.23» df=2/65, p<. 01) . Mean scores for 
groups, American male, American female and African males were 
3.812, 3.087 and 5.190 respectively. Pairwise comparisons 
(computed using the technique outlined by Winer (1962) pages 
207-208) showed that only one of the three possible group com­
parisons was significant. The Malawian male and American female 
groups, differed significantly (t=2,183» df=^l, p<. 05) with 
females making significantly fewer errors overall than the 
African males.
The main effect for- race of slide was significant (F-12.82,
/
df=2/65» p<*. 01), Means for White slides were 3.598 while means 
for Black slides.were ^.^62. Overall, subjects made fewer 
errors recognizing White, slides.
The Groun by Sex interaction was significant (F=9.338, 
df=l/65» p<. 01), Pairwise comparison tests revealed two group
16
effects.' White females did significantly better than White 
and Black males in'recognizing male slides (F=6,Wl6, df=2/65» 
p<. 01) and significantly better than Black and White males 
when identifying female slides (F=15.9^> df=2/55* p^.Ol).
Scores for groups recognizing males and females respectively 
were* American males 3.625* ^i.000; American females 3*^57*
2.717; and Malawian males 5.000 and 5.380. Within groups 
comparisons showed that American males recognized male slides 
significantly better than the Africans (t=6.11, df= ^3 * P<. 001), 
American females recognized, females better than did American 
males (t=2.65* df=M, p<.01) and also recognized male and 
female slides better than the Malawian males (t=7.333» t=6.13* 
df=46, p'sc.OOl).
The Group by Race interaction was also significant (F=5.90, 
■df=2/65, pr.Ol). Mean errors by groups on .White and Black 
slides respectively were as follows*- White males 3.15* ^.^75* 
White- females 2.30^# 3.870; African males.5*3^0, 5.0^0. Simple 
effects tests revealed the following significances* Both 
American males and females recognized White slides better than 
Black slides (t=2,116, .t=2.910, df=^l, p 's<.05). American females 
recognized Black and White faces, significantly better than the 
Malawian males (t=2,0^5» t=5»307» df=^6, p*c.05, p<.001) and 
American males made significantly fewer errors recognizing 
’White faces (t=3'.'686, df=^3* p<*01) than did the Malawi males.
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Fart Two: Attractiveness
As part of. a larger experiment to .measure the effects of 
exposure, this section of the experiment measured the agree­
ment of attractiveness ratings of the-three subject groups on 
the four sets of slides and measured attractiveness as a factor 
affecting the recognizability of a face.
Method
Subjects .and Design. The same subjects were used for 
part two. Part two was administered immediately following 
part one with a five minute interval for collection and dis­
tribution of data sheets. Results were analyzed using 
Spearman correlation coefficients.
Materials and Apparatus. A total' of lW* slides were 1 
-used. Slides consisted of the remaining twelve slides of 
each sex/race category from the original fifty-two not pre­
viously seen, twelve slides of each sex/race category from the 
original paired comparison task previously seen once a.nd twelve
slides of.each sex/race category from the original, viewing,
>
previously .seen twice. Standard I.B.M. scoring sheets were 
used for ra.'ting . purposes. Slides were presented using, the 
same carousel' projectors as in part one. .
Procedure. Subjects were given a demonstration and a 
verbal set. of instructions in the use of a standard I.B.M. 
score sheet as an attra.ctiveness rating form (for text of in­
structions see Appendix A;(3)).
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Slides were presented, one at. a time to the subjects as 
a group. Each slide was presented for 7."5 seconds including 
the interstimulus interval.
Since frequency of exposure did not differentially affect 
attractiveness ratings among the three exposure conditions, 
the scores were pooled for further analysis. ‘Wean ratings for 
each slide in each group of slides wereused to generate the 
correlations used for analyzing the data for agreement on 
attractiveness.
A subset of twelve slides from each sex/race category of 
slides for which, both recognition and error scores and mean 
attractiveness scores had been generated was used for the 
attractiveness and recognition correlations.
At the conclusion, of the attractiveness study White sub­
jects were asked to estimate the percentages of Black students 
they had had. in their primary, junior high and secondary 
schools, and to estimate the percentage of Black students pre­
sently attending the University of Nebraska at Omaha.
Results
Spearman correlations were run on all combinations of 
rater groups - (Malawian males and American rnales, Malawian males 
and American females, and American males and American females) 
judging the attractiveness of all sets of slides (White female, 
White male, Black female and Black male).
The two American groups correlated significantly with 
ea.-ch other on all. sets of slides; White women (rho-.7177>
p<.001), White men (rho=.7005» p^.OOl), Black women (rho=.856l, 
p<. 001), and Black men (rho=. 7005» p <. 001)
Only three correlations involving the Malawi subjects' 
were significant, with American men in judging Black men 
(rho=,.5^03, p^.001), with American women judging Black men 
(rho = .^15^»" p<*. 006) , and with American-men in judging Black' 
women (rho=.^323, p S  021).
Spearman correlations were also calculated on the subset 
of twelve slides of each category for which'recognition,scores 
and attractiveness ratings were available. Attractiveness 
and ease of recognition correlated in only two cases. White 
males made fewer recognition errors judging the slides of 
White male faces that they rated the most attractive (rho=.7096, 
p<.00,5)' and White females recognized best the Black females 
they found the least attractive (rho=-,7898, p.<*001).
The American subjects reported a mean of 7$ (range from
0-15$) Blacks in their previous school classes and a mean esti­
mate of 27$ (range from 15-37$) Black students attending their 
present university.
Discussion
The purpose of this investigation was to test several 
hypotheses which followed from an information processing theory 
of recognition and identification. The results of the experi­
ment were in general agreement with the theoretical assumptions 
concerning the role of familiarity in recognizing faces. Results 
did not contradict previous findings that female subjects were
20
superior in recognition tasks, though this, trend was not 
always statistically reliable.
The low recognition scores generated by the Malawian 
males could be explained by differences in cultural perceptions 
(cf, e.g. Hudson, 1 9 5 2 ) by a lack of familiarity with all of 
the facial types represented (see below) or by differential., 
experience in viewing slides. Regarding the last, the Univer­
sity of Malawi Audio-Visual Department possessed only one 
slide projector and one slide tray (the other projector and 
trays were borrowed from a friend), and during an eight week 
period the present investigator was the only person to use itl
The overall main effect for ease of recognition for White 
slides was generated by White subjects making fewer errors in 
identifying White faces-, supporting the familiarity hypothesis. 
The Malawians did not differ significantly in ease of recogni­
tion for the two races of slides. This suggests a lack of 
familiarity with the physiognomy of both White and Black Ameri­
cans. Although by American social definitions Malawians are 
Black, the Malawian population differs racially from those 
African populations transported to America and their racially 
mixed descendants. Possibly the Malawians viewed all faces 
as "Americans" rather than as "Blacks" and "Whites",
The superiority of females in recognizing female faces 
supports previous findings by Witryol and Kaess (1957)t Cross 
et al. (1971) , and Ellis _et ajL. (1973). A non-significant 
trend toward superiority in recognizing male slides was also 
noted. The female superiority in recognizing females and male
21
recognition of males may reflect, certain aspects of beauty 
competition in our society as suggested by Ellis et al. (1973)* 
Social pressures on women to conform to a standard of beauty 
set by the media,: to attract a male, and to recogni ze more 
women in the neighborhood, social and community activities or 
even in work situations may lead to increased familiarity with 
female faces,. Men may be better at recognizing other men ■ 
than they are at recognizing women because they typically have 
fewer female companions or co-workers.
The trend toward a superiority of women in dealing with 
male slides may result from women being in a situation anala- 
gous to a racial out-group. In dealing with this power group 
they may learn to distinguish men better in order best to 
survive.
Marks (1972) suggests female superiority in imagery-and 
recall. Sex specific differences in individuals* visual imagery 
may effect function and performance. Howells (1938) first 
suggested that female superiority.might be a function of in­
telligence. However, the present investigator objected on 
ethical considerations, to obtaining I.Q. scores for the subjects.
The correlations, in judging attractiveness show that 
within our culture there is high agreement among White college 
students as to what constitutes an attractive American, Black 
or.White of either sex, The correlations between Malawian 
males and Americans in judging Black American slides suggest 
a cross cultural attractiveness standard but a Black American
comparison group would have helped to clarify the results.
There was a non-significant trend for the White Americans 
to rate White slides more favorable than Black slides and 
likewise a ,non-significant trend for the Malawians to rate the 
Black slides more favorably. This could indicate a lack of 
interest or a particular attitude held by the subjects. In,a 
recent study Nikels and Hamm (1973) found that females rated 
male slides significantly higher in an exposure task, perhaps 
indicating a greater interest in,males as a group. However, 
exposure factors and a small number.of slides (five of each 
sex/race category originally chosen for neutrality) may have 
biased the results. In the present study no such differences 
were found although there was a trend for the Malawians to 
rate all slides higher.
The correlation between recognizability and attractiveness 
of White male slides as recognized and judged by White males 
may reflect greater exposure and competition between males, a 
novelty effect or an artifact. The only other significant 
correlation, one in which White females recognized best those 
slides of Black women they found least attractive, may repre­
sent a form of blocking reaction against attractive Black 
females and a refusal .to identify them, A scatter diagram of 
all the data presents another explanation however. The diagram 
for males showed that males remembered attractive faces and 
’’average" faces the best and the least attractive faces the 
least. Females, however, tended to recognize the extremes 
equally as well, and an unrepresentative sample of unattractive 
females could account for the correlation. This attention 
parameter could be part of the female superiority, the women
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may attend to each slide and remember it i n .turn while the 
males may attend to, and remember more, the slides they find 
attractive.
Thus there is very little evidence to support the' hypo­
thesis that perceived beauty in a face facilitates recognition 
in general, though it may over a period of time. Shepherd and 
Ellis (1973) found that female faces previously rated for low, 
moderate and high attractiveness showed no immediate differences 
in recognizability. After thirty-five days there was a sig­
nificant decrease in recognition scores for the moderately 
attractive faces. They link the memorable quality of the high 
and low .attract!venss faces with an arousal of memory traces. 
Their study is presented in response to the suggestion by 
Cross jet al. (1971) that beauty is a factor in recognition. 
Because the Cross et al. subjects were told to rate attractive­
ness and then later made to recognize the slides, beauty might 
have been an artifact generated by the unregulated amount of 
time spent looking at each-face and the phrasing of the in­
structions. The evidence for large differences in memorability 
(among twelve slides) may have been because of additional in­
formation processed by looking longer at faces that were per­
ceived as more attractive by the 'subjects.
It is known that subjects fixate on high information and 
novel features of a picture and scan the pictures in a non- 
random order. Loftus (1972) found that the number of fixations 
was the critical dependent variable affecting recognition 
accuracy. When he increased the number of fixations the
subjects1 accuracy improved. Standardizing■ viewing-times 
seems to have removed attractiveness as a factor in recognition 
in the present investigation as well as in the immediate rec­
ognition portion of the Shepherd and Ellis study (1973)•
An interesting incidental result was the White University 
of Nebraska at Omaha students estimate of 27%> Black students 
on campus. The actual figure'is between 5 a^d 10 percent.
This estimate may have been inflated by contrast with experience 
in la.rgely (de facto) segregated secondary schools. Alternately 
the campus Blacks may have been particularly salient to the 
White subjects and the overestimate made because recall of an 
unusual positive instance (in this case Black students) is 
easier and leads to an overestimate of the actual occurences 
(see Kahneman and Tversky, 1972). Further investigation is 
certainly warranted here.
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Table 1
Mean error scores for recognition as a function of 
slide, and subject group
Slide Category
GROUP WHITE BLACK WHITE BLACK
MALE MALE FEMALE ■ FEMALE
American males
Malawian males
3,°50^ s T 1+.200 ?^7250\ , 750
2.739/___ b.71k 3.565
4'. 920
' - ~
5,080 5.760 5.000
)
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Appendix A: Instructions
(1) Thank you for .coming here today. I appreciate your help 
in this experiment. This experiment is to find, out how well 
people can recognize and remember pictures of other people. I 
will show you first 80 pictures of. people. I want you to look 
at each of the slides carefully and try to remember them. 
Following this I will, show you 80 pairs of pictures. In each 
pair, one.of the slides will be one which you have .seen before 
and the other slide will be a new one. You will be asked to 
identify the slide that you have seen before. Are there any 
questions? O.K. Now I'll show you th.e first, set of pictures. 
There will be 8.0 pictures as I've said, and I want you to look 
at them carefully and try to remember them.
(2) Now v/e are ready for part two. You will see eighty pairs 
of pictures. On the sheet that you have received, please put 
your name and sex at the top of the page. When you see the 
first pair of slides, write 'left' next to the slide'pair number 
if you think you recognize the slide on the left (demonstrate 
this on blackboard). If you think that the slide on your right 
hand side is the slide you saw* previously, write 'right* next
to the slide pair number (demonstrate). Are there any questions? 
Good. . Now we will begin. There will be 80 pairs of slides.
Make one mark in either the left or right column for each'pair. 
Guess if you are not sure. Make one mark for each pair.
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(3) The purpose of this experiment is to study whether photo­
graphs can he used to form impressions of people. You will 
view a number of slides of individuals, each presented for a 
two second interval, .After viewing a slide you will have five 
seconds to rate that, person on a five point.scale. Mark your 
decision about each person on the scale from 1 (extremely 
unfavorable) to 5 (extremely favorable). Your decisions should 
be made on the basis of how much the person appeals to you or 
how pleasing he seems.
For example, if you feel that he is extremely unfavorable 
or very unappealing to you, mark as follows in space one.
1 . 1 2 3  ^ 5
If you feel that the individual is extremely favorable or
very pleasing to you, mark as follows in space five.
U 1 2 3  ^ 5
If you feel indifferent about a person, mark in the 
neutral space, the middle space three.
1 . 1  2 3  ^ 5
If the, person is somewhat more unfavorable than neutral, 
yet not highly unfavorable, mark in space two. If the person 
is somewhat more favorable than neutral, but not highly favor­
able to you, mark a straight line under four. Other students
have previously found these slides range along the entire
continuum from Unfavorable to Favorable.
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Be sure to mark a line on your paper for every slide shown. 
Make your mark fill up the entire space under each number. In 
other words, do this*
1 . 1  2 3  ^ 5
and not this*
1 . 1  2 3 ^ 5
         •     " '
Do not put more than one mark on any one row of numbers.
It is important that you place a mark on the scale based on 
your first impression of that person... Do not puzzle over any 
one slide. Please.be as accurate as possible about your feelings. 
Are there any questions? I shall answer any questions about the 
experiment after we finish.
